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Omar Caplette' s 
feet Shrink 

He Doesn't Toot Here Anymore Crowded Post Movies 
fyed By Brass Hats (We Said Shrink) 

Pvt. Omer C"plette, Co. F, 179th 
Inf., possesses a pair of shrinking 
feet . 

When he entered the army, Pri
vate Caplette was given a pair of 
size 6 1-2 D brogans. A {cw 
months later he began wearing 
sire GEE, and just last week he 
was issued a pair of 5 1-2 EE's. 

"And they fil perfectly," Cap
lette explained, referring to his 
latest acquisition. 

* • * 
Pay-Day Ends 
Old Ballgame 

A sort ball game between mem
bers of Co. M, 179th Inf., was cal
led at the end of the fourth in
nin g for a reason unequalled in 
baseball history. 

With the score 32 lo 7 in favor 
or 1st Lt. James W. Parrish's team 
against Sgt. Chal'les J . Garrett's 
group, the game ended because of 
pay-day. ..... 
Fetching Photo 
Brings Romances 

Sccoud Lt. Bryan Vaughn's 
photograph appeared in his home 
town paper in Spartanburg. S. C. 

Two days later the office Co. 
M. 179th Inf. received two mar
riage proposals in the mail from 
gals he has never met. 

* • • 
What Does 
He Do Now? 

As long line s of 45th dogfaces waited nightly to get into 
r.ost movie theaters that cou ldn' t hold them, division and 
post officers were considering possible relief for the situa 
tion Tuesday . -- - - - ------- --

Division Photos 
Will Win Bonds 

Three 45th division (or aUach
ed unltl amateur photographers 
will be richer when two $25 war 
bond prizes and $10 cash award 
are passed out early In April. 

Eac h 1>hotoitrapber may sub
mit two or more pictur es to be 
judged, and the award will be 
base d on his two best picture s. 

Pictures with the army , navy 
or Jnarines as subjects are su it• 
able for entry. They must be 
submitted as glossy prints, 4 by 
G inches or lai·gcl', aJJd must be 
suitable for newspaper reproduc
tion . Smalle1· prints are not 
sultab!e. 

The bonds will be aw..-dcd for 
the firs t and second best pairs 
of pictu res, and the $10 for the 
tWrd best ,,air, Prites were do
nated anoymously. 

Winning prints, and possibly 
some of the othe1·s, will be print
ed in The Division News soon 
aft er the deadline, A1>rll, 1. 

Prints should be submitted 
(with the photograp her 's name, 
rank and 01·ganization on the 
back of each) lo Editor, 45th 
Divisio n News, division head
quarters. 

--0--

Engineers Want 
Bright Ideas 

It was revealed th at two 
new theaters arc planned, 
one for the division area, but 
unless the division parks here 
longer than it has stayed at 
other camps recently, it is 
doubtful whether Thunder
birds ever will see a show i n 
them. 

Proposals have been made by 
1st Lt. Richard G. Hagood, divi
sion special servi<:1! officer, that 
more performances be given on 
week-ends , and that particularly 
good shows be held over until most 
of us have had an even chance 
o( sP.elnl! them. 

ll aU Hour Wait 
If Camp Pickett were near a 

large city, and transportallon. were 
adequate, the present theaters and 
the pre sent showings probab ly 
would be adequate, Lieutenant 
Hagood (eels. but with condltions 
as they are the men depend on 
the theaters for a maj or portion of 
thcix entertainment. 

At some theaters it is almost 
essential to appear half an hour 
before show time to be sure of 
getting a seat. 

At theater Nu. 3, the ticket 
window often is closed and tbo 
house full while long double lines 
of men stretch out into the street. 
This house runs !our sbows on 
Sundays, instead of the usual three . 

lt also has been suggested that 
the better flickers be shown first 
in the largcl· houses, rather in the 
smaller theaters like No. 3, 

St. Sgt. Richard S. Harris. 3rd 
Dn. Hq. Co., 179th Inf., was a 
mess sergeant until arriving at 
Camp Pickett. His outfit ls shar 
ing a mess hall with another com
pany, and the sergeant has be
come a platoon leader. 

He was holding his OWtl In giving 
drill instruc tions until he gave 
the command for inspection of 
arms. 

Pfc. Benny Herwitz, former Boston heavyweight 
wrestler, is the 645th's battalion bugler. His usual prac
tice at reveille was to step out on the Recon. Co.'s bal
cony as shown above. Caught at i t , Benny now has to 
race ur to battalion headquarters to make his music. 

Men o! the 120th Engr. Dn., the 
Ar my wants your advice. 

For Maneuvers 
Meanwhile, Lieutenan t Hagood 

announced, arrangements have 
been made for the rentals of pro 
jectors and films to be shown to 
45th and attached outfits when 
they go on maneuvers . E,"Cry man in the company 

threw open his gun bolt and wait
ed for the next command . 

The sergeant turned around to 
an officer standing nearby and 
asked: 

"What do I do now?" . . .. 
Babies Arrive 

The stork scored th ree limes 
during the past week in the 179th 
Inf. 

Visited were Sgt . Alvin Lac rone, 
Co. D, daddy o{ a gal. 1st Sgt. 
Archibald E. Rolfe, Co. G , poppa 
of an 8 pound daughter born in 
Watertown, N. Y., and St. Sgt. 
Roy C. Kirby, Co L, who receiv 
ed a wire telllng him that he, too, 
had become a father. 

* • * 
Up They Go 

The I 79th Inf.' promotions this 
week include the following; Hq . 
Co., Leslie L. Dove to Tchn. Gr. 5, 
1-'ranklio J. Dean and Farrell B. 
Tressler to Pfc.. Co. E , Claude 
Henderson to Sgt.. atid Paul Lysko 
to Cpl.; and in Co. K, Frank Nei
man lo Tchn . Gr. 5 and Clyde I) , 
Scott and Haymond L. Meyers to 
Cpl. 

--- 0- - -

3,500 Liquor 
Books Issued 

The original estima te of 4,000 
liquor r ation books to keep the 
division 's thirsts que nched seems 
now to have been inadequate. 

Of the original amount . more 
than 3,500 already hove been is
sued _ and it has been ncces..sary for 
W. 0 . John Dunn. director of the 
45th's rationing board to go to 
the Slate's Alcoholic Beverage Con
trol Board headquarters at Rich
mond to obtai n an extra batch. 
These will be distributed among 
those units that have not applied 
as yet, of which a goodly .propor 
tion of the divis ion remains. 

Defore the first pw·chase can be 
be made with the coupons, a fee 
of 25 cents ls charged to register 
the booklets. The liquor store 
salesman acts as the registrar. 

first Red Cross Cash 
f xceeds Expectations 

A recently distributed communi 
cation from the Eng ineers School, 
Ft. Belvoir, Va. asks that engi 
neer troops forward their ideas on 
how the war should be run with 
a good chance that these ideas 
will be accepted and put into prac 
tice . 

Any fondly nursed theories on 
bridges , camouflage, equipment, 
mach ines, maps, strategy. training , 
transportation, water and other 
military matters shou ld be sent in 

With less than half the division heard from on the annual simple letter form to Engineers School, Ft. Be lvoir, Va. 
R ed Cross collection drive, more than half the expected Necessary sketches may be in -
$3,000 already has been turned in . eluded and the sender should add 

In the first five days of the -- --- -- - - -- - - - his name, rank, organization and 
military address so reports can 

drive, only 10 units of the Shaveta.ils Now be sent as to what happened to the 
45th's many contributed $1,- . . . idea. 
583 .36. Haro'ld Chadw tck and J,m Ship· -o -- -

man, former sergeants in Btry, A. New Co1nn1ander Signa I Co. ................ $ 91.52 
Div. Hq. Co. 135.55 
179th Inf. .................. 495.57 
QM Co. 60.00 
441st C. A. 171.77 
160th F . A. ................ 169.67 
Div . Staff .................... 53.00 
Div. Arly. ....... 19.00 
645th T. D. ................ 207.32 
189th F. A. ................ 179.36 
Collections will continue 

throughout the month, because the 
di.vis ion is still paying off . Due to 
maneuvers , units will be paid off 
one at a tme rather than as a whole. 

lt must be noted that all dona
tions are entirely voluntary, al
though average contributio ns have 
been set at a quarter for the en
lis ted men, a dollar (or the officer. 

The Red Cross box will be estab
lished again at the sup plementary 
pay table and at next mont h's pay
offs, hut no one is expected lo 
contribute twice . · 

--- 0-

Extra Service 
Available at APO 

As a speci al serv ice to Thunder
birds, the Camp P ickett Post of
fice usually sends a repri>senta tivc 
to the division post office every 
T hursday evening from 6 to 7:30 
and Saturday afternoons from 3 to 
5, t.o handle registered lette rs, in
su1·cd packages and money orders. 

160th F. A. are now 2nd lieu-
Lt. Col. Edward B. Hempstead. 

tc nonts in th e F ARTC in Fort Sill , formerly of Camp Callan, Cal., bas 
Okla . after completing the Fort been appoi nt ed commander of the 
Sill OSC course. 200th C. A. Bn. 

Nope, He's Not Sprouting Wing s! 

Vulturelike Pfc. Jame s Bevenge r, Sel'v. Btry., 189th 

These portable sound machines 
are to be set up out of doors 
during rest petiods between prob
lems. 

Special services similarly pro
vided movies on previous maneu
vers, notably in Louisina in 1941. 

Empty Engineers 
Stayed Empty 

The who-le thing was a. trying 
and n~rve wracking experience, 
according to Pvts. Barney ZySkow
ski, Joe Madziar2 and William 
Durkin, Co. A, 120th Engr. Bn. 

But maneuvers and field prob
lems ore like that, and a guy has 
to eat, so with !hat thought in 
mind, the trio, on a recent prob
lem, set out across country for the 
nearest grocery store and · the 
means to stem three healthy ap
pilites. 

Suddenly from behind a bush 
appear ed a sentinel from the 64:ith 
1'. D. Bn. only he carried Ws bush 
wil h him. Weighted down with 
camouflage, a rille, a bayonet and 
a sense o! responsibility, the an
nonymous gua rd in(ormed the fam 
ished three that they were prison
ci-s. 

The fir st stop for the captu red ' 
engineers was the S-2 post of the 
·645lh where they were questioned 
by the officer in charge. Here they 
finally convinced t.bc "enemy" that 
not only were they harmless and 
hungry , but also that they were 
allies in the problern. 

After much consideration the 
capturing forces agreed to release 
t he 111<"11, The "release'' consisted 
of being Jed back to the 120th 
Engr. Bn. into the arms of Isl Sgt. 
.Maurice Duran. 

It was some time before Pvts. 
Zyskowski, Madziarz and Durkin 
got anything to cat. 

Fitzgerald Gone Al all other times from Mon
day to Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m .. 
ordinary mail and uninsured pack
ages may be mailed and stamps 
may be purchased at the division 
postal center , Hospita l Road and 
West Parade . 

F . A ., is a Hatho Yogi, which is the first of eight stages 
of Yoga. To keep himself in cosmic condition, Bevenger 
p~·actices daily i!1 his of f hours, taking br ea thing exer
cise s a nd assummg voluntary control ove r his muscles . 
The above gyration is con sidered voluntary control. 

On emergency furlough in Maus
ville, Okla., is 1st Sgt. Robert S. 
Fittgerald, 745th Ord. Co. Tech. 
Sgt. J. Dow Phillips , despite the 
high-sounding name, is acting top
klck. 



This Marriage 
Spoils Reville, 
And Vice Versa 

38-Y ear -Olds' 
Discharge Requests 
Due by May 1 

The Babe \V rites In Longhand Yule Season 
Arrives for 
Sgt. Jones 

Pvt. Forresl G. l'ostcr , 8 LI11. 
A, IG0th I' . A .. married Gloria 
UuC( of Louisville. Ky .. two weeks 
ago. 

Enlisted men over 38 years old 
who wont discharges to go t.o wor k 
in essential industries. had better 
get n movo 011 and make applica
tion befo re M2y 1, the WO has 
ruled. 

After his marriage, Fosler w:ts 
con(ined to camp two week-ends 
In a row (or failin g to make re· 
ville dur ing the week . 

While it isn't ~cessary for a 
trained man to be ready to step 
into the 38-ycar -olds' shoes , his 
leaving should not disrupt the or
gani zation . the WI> has stated. 

Foster settled the matter when 
he sent his wiie home and threw 
the alarm clock out the window. .. . . 
What Is This? 
Teatime? Washday? 

First Sitt. Bert Thomas. Hq . 
Btry ., l60th F. A., is an ardent 
tea fan who nev er drinks coffee 
and buys his own tea to insure 
his gellin g the beverage al meal 
time. 

When he tasted his tea al even
ing chow one night last week. he 
imm ediately called the mess Sgt. 
Frank Gaualtieri . 

"I'd like you to t..,ste thi s stuff 
you call tea," Thomas requested . 
Gualliri complied and drank a sip 

Then Thomas emptied the pitch
er. A bar or GI soap came sliding 
out. ,. .. + 

Auntie Davis 
~ends the Chow 

Pvt. George M . Davis. llll-Y. B. 
lG0lh F. F.. isn'l eallng in lus 
battery•mcss hall lat ely. 

Inste ad he's dinini:: three times 
a day in his banack on th e food 
which came in three boxe s total
ing a hundred l)ounds. The pack
a!(es contained candy. Crull. c~ke, 
crackers, cookie s and a vanel.Y 
of other edibles , oil scnl to Davis 
by his aunt. • • • 

The Borgias 
Entertained, Too 

St. Sgt. Tony Soffa, Btry. A. 
160th F. A .. is a man who appre
ciates o home cooked meal. 

Salfa makes II practice of hav
ing married pri vates in his oul!it 
inv ite him over t.o the hou,re for 
dinner. 

Late st victim o! the stAH ser
gea nt s tactics is Pvt. Jack Lapides 
who vowed to get even as soon as 
Saffa gels marri ed. 

'Tm sure going to manue\11:r m y
self into a home cooked meal at 
his home, " slated Private Lapldes. 

• • • 
Candy Sale Cash 
Buys War Bonds 

A new angle lo selling candy 
in the barracks has been uncov
ered in Btry. C, 160th F. A. Bn. 

Pfc. Alfred N. OuPree uses the 
profits from his candy sales to 
purchase War Bonds and to dale 
has l)urchas ed !Ive S25 certifi
cates . 

---0- - -

Oth er provisions: The guy must 
have b<!cn 38 on or before Feb. 
28. 1943, and be must have been 
induct ed before lhal date. 

Applications should be made 
(hrougli your own CO to 45th divi
sion head quarte rs (G-Jl. All the 
dope is contained in WD Circular 
30, dat10d Feb. 4. --'Club Matinee' 
Visits No. 2 Club 

Somelhini:: different In the way 
of soldier enterta inn1ent every 
night is the Aim of Service Club 
No. 3 according to the week's pro 
gr:un. 

There1i be a dan ce tonight with 
the musi c of the 179th band smen . 
No ticket Is required and any sol
die r wearing a blouse will be wel· 
come . Virginia lassies from sur 
rounding \.own will be partners . 

Thursrlny night has been set 
nsid\"?: ror th e ja m sessi on crews to 
go out or this world during the 
"Jazz Nile" period ,tarti ng al 8 
and ending around 10. (The ses
sion ran a half hour beyond the 
servic e c lubs closing how · last 
week.> Friday nieht. recorded 
clnssic.s will be aired with girls 
distributing cigarettes. 

Club Matinee. orlginaliy an ex
clusive feature of Service Club No. 
2, will app ear as the leading at 
traction or the Sunday "Spo t
light Varieties" show at club No. 
3 Sunday al 6 p. m. 

Main weekend attractions of the 
Harris Armory USO club in 
Dlackslone will be the Roanoke 
Variety shows pre sented Saturday 
at 7:30 p. m. and Sunday al 4 
In the afternoon . A dance ls sche
duled for the USO Friday night 

- - - 0- - -
Thunderh irds Get 
Citizenship Papers 

Seven soldiers of the 45th re
ce ntly became naturali~cd clliu ns 
of the country they are servin g in 
arms . 

The court granted decrees of 
American cilizenshlo to th e fol-
lowing: · 

Pfc. Esteban R. Mora les. Hq. 
Co .. 3rd Dn .. 179th Inf.; Pfc . Al
bert Rhin e, Hq. Co., 1st Un .. 179th 
Inf.; Pfc . Harold Nilsen , C3nnon 
Co., 179th lnf. ; Tchn. Gr . 4 Pete 
A. Terron ez, Btry . C, 158th F. A. 
Bn.; Pfc . Nicholas Hern ande z, 
Rlry. A, 158th ••. A. Bn .; Pvt. 
Geor ge S. Pearth . Btry. C, 189th 
•·. A. Bn., and Pfc . Monica A. 
Mones , Div . Ile,. Co . 

Sgt. Howard Jones, Btry . A, 
200th C. A. Bn .. Is about ready 
now to accept lhe belated Christ· 
mas pre sent of his buddy, Cpl. 
Donald Quesnel, sam e outfit. 

Jone s has been training cJre ful
ly. getting Jots of sleep. and now 
he's rudy to smoke the cigar he 
received. 

It 's two month s old, dubious 
make and fragrance , is one inch 
in diameter and measures 12 
inches In lenglh . 

• •• 
Fate Steps In 
For Cpl. Hynes 

Not so long ago Tchn Gr. 5 
Harold Hynes, BU,,. B, 200th C. 
A. Bn ., ,v,,nt to an Army school 
someplace and studied to be a first 
sergeant. But th e fortunes of war 
interfered and the worthy Hynes 
was relegated lo the comparati
vely lowly positi on of a model-T 
corporal. 

Recentl y, however, Hyn es has 
come into the glory he deserves. 
Ile is now fillin i: the shoe s of his 
topklck , John Ryan, wbo was in
jured last week in trainin g. • •• 

All v!rapped up in his lengthy corres1101Hle11ce is Cpl. Wilson D. Kale , company clerk , 745th Ord. Co. That let
ter ar ound his 11eck measures 27 feet long and three 
inches wide , and the one draped all ove1· the raf ters is 
a mere lG feet long arrd lG inches wide. Perpetrat?r of 
these :-:mart ideas is Miss Jo Dean Smart of Abilene, 
Tex . 

Btry. A Pooch 
Seriously Hurt 

Magni fico's Girl 
Is a Pessimist 

Pvt. Frank Magnifico , Anti 
Tank Co., 180th Inf .. this week 
came out with lhe truth about 
letter s addressed t.o him . 

For six months. reg im ent.al 
and compa ny mail cler ks have 
handled letters from a girl in 
Bro oklyn addressing him as: 
PFD6 Frank MaJ;?nifico. 

Truth will out , the P.FDG 
Magnifico admits. is his Flat
bush Flam e's way of abbrevia
ting "Privat,i For Duration plus 
6 months." ----o-- -

Nine Promoted 
Nine men in Co. I. 179th ln( . be

came privates first class this week. 
The Hst includ1's ,John A. Tokarz. 
William F . McGuire. Willard J . 
Weerts.. Uaroid H. Towne, Nor
man W. Bone, Hora ce P. Fogarty , 
Bronislaus 'l'yniec, Mitchael 1". 
Buckley and Joseph 'E. Elbertson. 

In Hq . Co., Cedri c E. Cooley 
became a serge anL 

Nicholas S. Gretchen of 1st 13n. 
Hq. Co. was prom oted to Tech. 
Gr . 4. 

L Co. reports Lonzo Whitley and 
Francis A. Rizzo are now corpor
als . 

Brass To Go 
(Off Overcoats) 

They 're de -brassing the bra ss, 
paddl.Coot, and this time the 
"brass" refer s lo you. 

Ju a move to conserve about 
365,000 pound s o! the metal In 
1943, the Qua rte rmasters Corps ls 
all set to wipe out the pretty brass 
buttons and Insign ia you wear on 
your ove rcoa t and blovse and re· 
place them with inoltlcd plastic 
bultons . 

The color -yo u'w iuesscd it
will be oliY1: drab and they won't 
reflect light , an import ant camou 
flage point. Plastic bullon desi gn 
is the sa me •s that on the brass. 

The QM won't do much more 
than Issue butto ns and inst ruc
tion s. You will arm yourself with 
scissors and sewin g equipment and 
set to work. And pr etty soon th e 
flashy button s that used to catch 
to eye of the passing wench will 
be so much war production ma
terial. 

Thin i:s look pretty tough for 
Willie as this ed ition goes to press . 

Willi e is one o! tho se troop
follow ing mulls who took a liking 
to Bt1·y A, 200th C. A. Bn., as 
soon as U1ey reac hed Pickett. Last 
week he was run down by a G. r. vehicle, and his wounds may 
be mortal. 

The drillf!r of the vehicle didn't 
boUier to stop . 

• •• 
Many Promoted 

Men In Hq. Blry., 200th C. A. 
Bn., struck it rich in the past two 
weeks when 17 men were promot
ed . 

Henry E. Randall and Char les 
J. Humphreys are now staff ser
geants; James C. ()eLuca to ser 
geant; Leroy 1'. Mitchell and Bil· 
lie 13. McBride, Tchn. Gr . i: And 
Charle s L. Atnip, E(ll<nr A. Eyert, 
Lor~11 K, Spahr. Jame~ R. King. 
{:harlcs S. Th om11s9n an() Mickey 
Moser Tchns. Gr . 5, 

Promoted to priv ate first class 
are Donald F. Schw arz, Jolin P . 
Atchison , Clyde Collier. Fred E. 
Ramsey, Roy J . Flac k, Van C. Mc
Donald and Fr ede rick H . Heintz. 

Promoted lo private first class 
in Btry , B, 200th C. A. Bn .. :,re 
John Walslt and August Maura. 

-- -0---
Two USO Shows 
Coming Soon 

Two more USO-Camp Shows are 
on their way to Camp Pl cket .t and 
Theater No. 4. Allotments 

Speeded Up. Downy Couch for Tired Soldier 

Just wh<!n all this will happen 
is pretty vague. The War Depart · 
ment has issu ed the order and the 
new plastic buttons have been ls
sued to manu!acturet s of Army 
clothing for future deliveries. Dut 
the post qua rte rmaste r profes ses 
to know only what It reads in the 
paper . 

If it's any consolalion the dress 
app earanc e of your C. 0. won't be 
affect .ed. Offic ers· over coats don't 
have metal buttons and the or<klr 
do esn't affect the brass on their 
blouses. 

Next on the list is ''Room Ser 
vice," st arring Teddy Hart. The 
playdate will be announced 1n 
next weeks Division News. The 
second attraction will appear 
within a month . The War Department ls trying 

Its be st lo expedit pay allotment 
checks to the families of soldiers . 

In a letter to Senator Thomas 
ID-Okla .), made public recently, 
Brig.-Gen . Wilton B. Persons , 
chief of the Jeglslativ,, division, 
listed some of the rea.sons why 
there have ben complaints of tar
dy payments. 

Due End of l\lon lh 
Many servicemen expect the 

allotments lo reach their families 
on the first of the month . where
as they are not due until the end 
of the month. 

Other cases , In which the allot
ments neve r arr ived sho wed that 
Incorrec t addresses were given and 
notices of change of addre ss were 
not sent in. 

"Everything humanly possible 
with th1l personnel and equip
ment t hus far at hand is being 
done lo correct the situation as 
quickly ns possible" u, e letter 
said. "Working day and nil!hl rap
id pr ogress is being mad e." 

Huie Task 
Other complai nts were atlrib ut· 

ed lo th e !ailure of servicemen 
to sign the auth orizatio n for allot
ment; to new officers as,umi ng 
that makinit a deduction entry on 
their monthly pay vouchers con
stit ut es making an allotment, and 
to officers turninit aulborwtlon 
over to someon e else to mail. 
Mailing ls forgott en or delayed. 

Appar ently designed with the end in view of keep
ing the wandering soldier home night s is this new deluxe G. I. bed, replete with a back to prop you up when 
you're reading. The nostalgic-looking reader her e is Sgt. 
Jam es Huff, Serv. Co., 179th Inf. It shou ld happen to a private! 

Manufacture of distinctive in
signia for regiments, battalions 
and companies will be discon 
tinued accord ing t.o the metal-sav
ing order. But that doesn't alfect 
you because you don't wear them. -- - o- --
Jewish Services 
Held Friday 

Jewish 1'hunderbirds are attend 
ing Friday evening services at 7:30 
in Chape l No. 6, area 12, conduct · 
ed by Pfc . Louis Schulman, Co. B, 
645th T. 0. Bn. Privat e Sch ulman. 
a cantor before entering the army, 
is filling in as rabbi until a Jew
ish chap lain arrive s at Camp Pick 
ett. - ---c Promotes 

Pl'Omntious In lltry . C, 160th F. 
A. this week included Tom J . Phil· 
lips to Tchn . Gr, 4 Wilbert II . 
Coley to Cpl. and Ernest H. Bern e 
and Roy C. Barker lo Pfc. • • • 
Boy Weighs 7 1-2 

Pvt . Charles Dillion, Btry. A, 
1'60lh F. A .. is a daddy of a 7 1-2 
pound boy, Gilbert Thomas, born In 
Morri sto wn, N. J. 

----Chaplain King 
Is Colonel Now 

William E. King , divi.slon chap
lain , has been promot ed from ma 
jo r to lieutenant colo111!l, and will 
someone please tell him . 

lle's away on maneuvers, and 
hasn't been notified or congr atu
lated yet. 



When To 
Do It ... 

Sunday Services 
Catholic J\1.ass: 9 a.DI. 
P rotest.ant: 10 a.m. 
Lutheran: 11 a.m. 
Protestant: 10 a.m. 
Catholic Mass : 11 a.m. 

Chapel No. 8 
<l571h. Inf., 158th F. A., 189th. 

F.A.) 
Catholic Mass: 8:30 and 9:3 0 

a.m. 
Protestan t: 10 :45 a.m. and 7 

p.m . 
Chape l No. 9 

(179th Inf ., 160th F.A.) 
Protestant: 10 a.m. 
Catholic Mass: . 11 a.m. 

Chapel No. 10 
(180th Inf., 171st F .A.) 

Catholic Mass; 8:45 and 9:30 
a .m. 

Protestant: 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Chapel No. 11 

Attache d Units) 
Cath oli c !\lass: 10 a.m. 
Protestant: 11 a.m. and 7 p . 

"11. 

Movie Schedule 
Theatre 3 
(Area 16) 

'l'ue.: "l.uc l(y JordQn,'' with 
Alla n Ladd, He len Walker. 

Wed.: "Ill Bll<ldy," and "Land 
of the Hunted J\len." 

Thu. & ~·ri.: "Tarzan Tri u
mphs ," with Johnny \Veismu l
lei ·, Frances Gifford . 

Sat.: "The Navy Comes 
Throu,;h,,. wit h Pat O'Brien, 
G(',org-e MU)'lpfty ,' .Jane Wyatt. 
<Revival). 

Sun. & Mon.: "Foreve r and a 
Day,'' wit h Herbe rt l\tarsha ll , 
Brian Aherne, other sla t'S. 

Thea1"1·s 4 & 5 
<Areas 21 & 30) 

Tue & Wed. : "Somet hing to 
Shou t About,' with Don Ameche, 
Jack Oakle, Janel. Blair. 

Thu.: "Lucky Jordan." 
-·F ri. "111 Buddy," and "Land 
<0f Hunted Men. " 

Sat. & Sun.: "Tan.an Trium
ph s!' 

Mon.: "'the Navr Comes 
Through." 

--0---

Post Sponsors 
Song Contest 

Four war bond prizes arc being 
offered by the camp command for 
original songs designed to pro· 
mole the singing of marching 
troops, it was announced this 
week . Enlisted men of the 45th 
may compete . 

Manuscripts should be submit· 
ted not later than March 18 to 
the service club librarian. ,Judges 
will meet for their decisions March 
27. 

A $50 bond will go to the man 
composing the best patriotic 
marching song, and $25 lo the man 
composing the n-ext best. 

A $50 bond will be given the 
man composing the best general 
war song, and there's • $25 second 
prize in this classification, too. 

Manuscripts must be in ink. 
with the composer's name on the 
manuscript and on the envelope. 
The songs should be easy to sing, 
caling for no falsettos. Songs can 
be sentimental or humorous, and 
deal with almost any phase or 
army life. 

The /orm or verse and chorus 
(OT chorus only) is pre tty much up 
to the composer. 

---- o- - --
Hoarse Sergeant 
Recovers Voice 

On a field problem one day this 
week, Sgt . Fri tz Eisenlohr, division 
chemical warfare section, com
plained - in exagerated hoarseness 
-o f not feeling up to par. 

'l'old to crawl into his slit 
tre nch. lie down and pull h is 
bla nk ~t about him, the sergean t 
roar".'d: 

"W hat and get my oV<!rcoat 
d ir tv? ,. 

!lack on sick call. they claimed 
he had laryng itis. 

-0----

Twl} Promoted 
Former SL Sgt. Charles W. 

Wright, Co. B, 753rd Tank Bn., 
t his week was transferred to Hq. 
Co. and promoted to communica
tions office, · with the grade of 
Warrant Officer . 

Arthur F. Gremillion, Co. C, 
was promoted th is week to captain. 

Magic Dog Is A Lap Dog 

Meet "Spike," a fot·mer employee of Blackstone the 
. .Magician. ~pi.kc wandered into the ordel'ly room of Blry . 
A. 158th F'. A. Bn., 011c af te rnoon while the Blacks tone 
show was playing Pine Camp and has remained with the 
field art illery outfit ever gince. He is shown on the 
kneca of 1st Sgt. Eldon Miller. 

180th Grabs 
Dempsey; Louis 
May Get Bid 

The 180th 's initaUve in lining 
up outs ide competition with big 
name o!ficia ls to form fight cards 
seems to have caught on, for this 
week it was announced by the 2nd 
Army Special Troops that th ey 
propose similar bou ts . 

The 180th has arranged eight 
bouts against the best bellers Fort 
Hancock (N. J .) can ship down 
here and also inveigled the Coast 
Guard's Licul.-Comdr . Jack Dem
psey ·down from Manhattan Beach 
for the big brawl on the 18th. 

Weinrich Has 
A Sailor Hat 

Sgt. Fra n cis Weinrich has a sail 
or hat. 
. He bought it from a sailor, pay
mg more than the hat cost. be
cause he rolled the sailor double 
or nothing !or the last quarter 
due on same. 

He can't wear the sailor ha t, be
cau se division headquarters com 
pany insis ts a sailor hat isn't uni
Conn for a soldier . 

-- -0-

That's Better! 
Division liq. Co., last week re

p orted in t he News to be 86.2 per 
cent covered by GI insurance, in 
1·eality is 96.7 perc ent covered . 
1'hc error is ours. 

Perfect Reply 
for Curious 
Major Niehaus 

Major Joho C. Niehaus was in
specting the barracks of llq . Co., 
645th T . D. Un., when be came 
across 1st Sgt. Phil 1''roneberger 
washing out his fatigues in the la-
trine . . 

"S ergeant , why are you washing 
your clothing during drill hours? " 
queried the officer. 

"Gosh darn it, Major, sir, l got 
'em dirty during drill hours and 
I 've decided to wash 'em during 
drill hours .'' ~'roncberge r respect~ 
fully repli ed . 

Stumped for a comeback, the 
Major made his exit. 

• * • 
Pfc . Bob Campbell 
Feeds Own Fac e 

Three months ago, Pfc. Robert 
J . Campbell , Co. B, '645th T. D. 
Bn .. swore off eating in the mess 
hall, bu t this week he went back 
on his word. 

For some vague convictions. 
Campbell stopped dining with the 
company back at Pine Camp. He's 
been eating since at service clubs 
and post exchanges. And for break
fast he gorges himself on choco
late bars and cookies. 

Campbell aver ages $1.70 n day 
on his outside eating . 

Th is week, however, the private 
drew K. P. for the first time dur
ing his ahslinance and was forced 
to nibble on Army rations in the 
k itche n. 

* ,j: * 
These Soldiers 
See Action Here 

Pfc. Walter Julian. Co. B. 645th 
T. D. Bn. , was driving Capt. Flet
ch er Bme rs on in a occo oul on rc
connaisance one day thi s week . 

The pair got a first hand ex
perience of what it f eels like to 
have an artillery barrage break out 
arou nd them, when one clid. They 
wer e reconnoiterin g on an artil
lery range. 

,. * * 
'Chaplain's Box' 
Draws Complaints 

A newly inaugurated ''Chap
lain's Box" has been lack ed up 
outside Co. C, 645th T. D. Bn.'s 
orderly room to take care of the 
company's gripes. 

All contributions are anonymous 
and looked over by Isl Sgt. J oscph 
Scbevene with an eye toward rem
edying them . 

So far. the wails have been res
tricted lo t he ord inary vein, how
ever, the sergeant has full hopes 
of running across some pips. • 

• • • 
Eig ht Upped 

Eight promotions were announc
ed in the 645th T. D. Bn. this 
week . 

In Co. B, Lawrence J. Cooper 
and Clat·ence L. Pcska were made 
techni c ians grade 5. 

C Co. promoted F rank Barrons 
lo lechnici.an grade , 4 Delbert 
Norman to corporal, and Samuel 
Hovalh , Bernard Otten , Jim Tracy 
and Irving Bergman, all to techni• 
cian grade 5. Now the 2nd Army is scouring 

its 8th and 13th regiment s to form 
an all-colored boxing team. They 
plan to match this 'team against 
one from Langley Field, and in
vite Joe Louis (the sarge) up here 
from Furl Riley, Kans ., one or 
these days . 

- - ------ - - - -- -- - - --------- --

The 180th-I•'ort Hancock fracas 
will take place al the field house 
at 8 p. m. 

--- 0---

189th Cagers 
Win 2, Drop 1 

The 189th F. A. won two basket
ball games and lost one this week . 

Wednesday night Hg. Blry. 
trounced the Crewe Independents 
27 to 13, and Btry. B whipped Co. 
F, 179th Inf. 29 to 18. Both games 
were played al the YMCA in 
Crewe. 

Thursday n i~h l. howeve r , lhe 
battalion team lost to Hampde n
Sydney College 40 to 36, al Farm
ville. 

- --0 ---
Reserve Rooms 
Early for Guests 

1'hunclerbinls who expe ct vis it5 
from relatives or friends and 
wou ld like lo get rooms for them 
at Guest House No. 3 are adv ised 
lo reserve their t·ooms at least 
fou r days in advance . 

'l'he House will accomodate 60 
persons and the cost is 50 cents 
per nig ht but 110 guest may remai n 
at the Guest House more than 
three nights. 

Editorials 
Be Your Censor 

During the depression, the 
newspape rs were full of instruc 
tions 011 "Be Your Own Dress
maker, " or "Be Your Own Auto 
Mechanic." or some such dope 
ot\ how to save money by using 
a little sense yours elf. 

During the war, there's n way 
to save lives by using a little 
sense. You can 11Be Your Own 
Censor.'' 

Censorship isn't very rigid in 
th is country now. The vast ma· 
jori ty of le tters written by mill· 
lary p-ersonnel in this country 
arc uncensored - except by the 
soldiers who write t hem. 

'fhe dog(ac e who writes home 
has all t he instructions neces
sary to be his own censor. Some 
times t he re's the temptation to 
wr i te Mu mm y all about the new 
100:,'s t he bat tery got in today . 
Well. Mu mmy probably wouldn't 
unde rstand , hut t he Ax is stooge 
who happened onto the letter by 
chance might collect ha rd cash 
for that irifo rmat ion . 

To I.Je you r own censor. be as 
severe with your own le tters as 
if you were censoring someone 
else's mall. Don't write of any 
unusual training, any new equip · 
ment. any movements , . . but 
you know all th is . 

Just remember these things 

are gratefully added to files in 
enemy lands. 

Anything you write may be 
used against YOU. 

* * * 
The Answer's Yes 

Twice in the last few weeks 
The News bas re ceived polite 
little no tes from someone in 
Anli-'l'ank of the 180th. 

"Please," they say, "can' t we 
get something into The Division 
News?' 

Th e answer is yes. 
Each week a reporter from 

The News goes to the orderly 
room. So far , th .e men he finds 
in the anti-lank orderly room 
ha ven't had any news to o!!er. 
"Come around nex t week," 

they say, and he does. 
The point o( all this is that 

we'll find space for all the news 
our reporters can dig up from 
eve ry ou tf it every week . If you r 
ou tfit isn't rep resented , call 
2109 with t\ st ory. 

Try to have some story or 
other every week when the re• 
po rter calls. Then the anti-tank
ers , and anyone else who may 
have been left out of the paper, 
will be represented . 

The News isn't any good at 
all un le ss it pleases the dogfaces 
in the d ivis ion. Tell us what you 
want in your paper. 

Yes . and keep letting us know 
when you're being skipped . Only 
try to give us something to print 
while you're complaining. 

Quoth the 
Dogface 

By Bill Mauldin 
Certain parties with a lot 

of pull are out to protect We 
Boy~ from the evils of drink . 

My old man keeps a big photo 
pinned on the gara ge wall. It 's 
a picture of his arllllery battery 
from the last war. He was a cor
poral in gun crew four, and he 
loves to talk about it. 

1-lis favorite story ls about 
prohi biti on. About six months 
before the armistice, the battery 
comm ander proml sed a case of 
Scotch to the gun crew turnin g
In the but record. The outfit 
promptly shot the Ruhr to hell, 
and was workin g on the suburbs 
of Berlin whe n the war stopp ed . 

At this poin t, Pop always wipes 
a tear away, and points out the 
members of his crew. "That's Jim 
Hawshuck . He 's still in the asy
lum. Anet the re's Sergeant Peters. 
Suicide. The long nosed bird with 
the droopy moustache is Texas 
,Joe. He murdered his grand
mother and got the hot seat in '29 
after t hey caught him in a speak 
easy bathtub full of homemade 
gin . They didn't have to shave 
his head . Ilis ha ir fell out. " 

He can go on and on. The rea
son? Gun ct'('W four was supposed 
to win the prize, and when they 
gol back to the U. S. prohib ition 
had s tarted and the captain had to 
set tle wil l1 six bottles of lemon 
pop. The boys just went to pieces. 

Thini.:s could be a lot worse this 
t ime. One of t he biggest howls 
fr om the dry s is about PX beer. 
The idea behind selling beer in 
canltcns is that the soldiers won't 
go on busts in town if they can 
get milder stuff close to the bar 
ra cks. That's reaso n able. Imag
ine lhe results when you finish 
the 23rd mile some sunny day , 
shed your pack, run panting tcr the 
local exchange for a frost y glass 
o( heav enly brew , and find pro
hib ition has set in while you were 
out pounding the pavement. 

The MP's will have a field day. 
They'll go round sn iffing breaths 
and slappi ng bulging pockets to 
hear the tinkle of broken glass . 
I( you have an extra big bulge, 
they will take you into custody. 
Every kitchen will have its own 
little still in the pantry, and the 
th irsty private will be sct·utinlz.ed 
through a tiny pane l in the door 
by the beady-eyed first cook . If 
he whispers that Corporal Lewis 
sent him (lhe password ), he'll be 
admitted. 

Inspections will go to pot as 
the comp any stands at fuzzy. 
headed attention and the barber 
ree ls fr om lhe e ffects of a ha.it 
l-0nic bing e . Guys who never 
touch ed a dr op before will drain 
alcoh ol ou t of their com passes 
Just for 1.be heck of it. Late 
comers will have to blow 
through the barr ack keyhole and 
sleep on the st eps U anrthin.g 
but garli c asse rl.s Itself. There 
wlll be an awful stir when a 
utilities man te sts a shower and 
is spraye d with ho t mash , 
Since alcohol is proven to be 

so dangerous, mustard shells will 
be filled with bourbon and spl a sh
ed over enemy troops, special 
mortars will lay down hot toddy 
barrages, and full color whiskey 
ads will be scattered by airplanes 
over hostile territory as propa 
ganda leaflets. 

And all you wanted was a glass 
of beer. 

-- -0 ---

Typewriter Sought 
The 45th Division News is in 

th e market for a used portable 
typewriter, and would prefe r to 
buy one from someone in the di
vision who has one to sell. If you 
have one bring it to the News 
Office. 

45th Division News 
Ediled and publlshed by and 

(or the men of the 45th In fantry 
Division, Camp Pickett, Va. 
Copy deadline, 5 p.m. Wednes 
day . Send stories, po ems , draw
lng-s or what have you , to Edi· 
to r, 45th !)!vision News, division 
headquarters. Teleph one 2109. 
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Murphy's Pants 
Take a Turn 
for the Better 

Censorship Needn't Change Your.-:letters 

A Jot of things are becoming 
much clearer now to 2nd Lt. John 
A. Murphy, 745th Ord. Co. For 
a long time he'd secretly fretted 
over the glaring ln convenl enl-e o( 

G. I. "long-handles ." 
Then someone pointed out that 

he'd b-een wearing them back · 
wards. 

* * • 
DeBerry Doesn't 
Get the Needle 

Men in 745th Ord . Co. are groan
ing their ways through calesthenics 
these mornings after undergoing, 
almost ta a man, stimulating 
"shots" 'for typhoid, small pox and 
tetanus. 

The outfit's Virgil DeBerry is 
one of the lucky five whose arms 
weren't punctured , although he 
suffered Just the same. DcBerry 
stood in line waiting for the need
le from 1:30 to 4:30 p.m., only 
to be told when he reached the 
door that his record was up to 
date. 

* * * 
745th Gridders 
Lose Two Panes 

Pvts. John Walsh , Rocco Mari
no , Pat Partridge and Tchn . Gr. 
4 Ralph Flauta play an energetic 
and expensive game of "barrack 
football." 

While carrying the ball on a line 
plunl(e recently, lite peerless 
backfield knocked two windows 
out of their barrack in 745th Ord . 
Co. 

• * * 
Throat Sore 

"Censorst1ip should make al>
solutely no change In what sol
diers write In their letters ," Lt. 
Col. Francis J. Reichmann, G-2, 
believes-and he can prove it 

If dogfaces have been paying 
attention to orders, they haven't 
been writinl( home about train
ing, troop movements, equipment 
nor other forbidden subjects, any
way. Censorship, according lo 
the colonel, Is just to make darn
ed sure you're writing right. 

Censorship, in other words , 
the colonel states doesn't add any 
restrictions whatever to what. 
you can say in a letter . 

"Censorship is a nuisance, " 
he readily admits. "We all bate 
it. It's a lot of work, and it In
trudes on our privacy. But it 
has to be done for the pro
tection of every man. A censor 
who reads a hundred letters a 
day won't remember what's in 
them, and he isn't permitted to 
dlscUS-'! them-so the intrusion 
upon you r privacy isn't as great 
as you might think." 

The colonel ls particularly an
xious that soldiers not work out 
any oodes to infor'mJ. lheir families 
of where they are alter they get 
overseas, when they expect to 

Heed Red Light, 
Get Rid of MP! 

The signal light that has been 
flashing red and green at the cor 

ship out, or ~onvey other infor
mation . 

"Soldiers who write in code, 
write under stamps or on the 
insides of envelopes are pleading 
guilty to evading censorship," 
be said. "There is no defense ." 

Another thing that's prohibit 
ed is writing rumors or guesses 
about what 's going to happen 
to the outfit. 

"Suppose a soldier wrote that 
he expected the outfit to be ship
ped overseas January 1," the 
colonel declared. "He's Just 
gucss inl(, but maybe he turns out 
to be r·ight and the outfit is 
shipped out January 1. Two or 
tllree of the sh ips in his convoy 
are sunk, and several thousand 
men are killed. As long as he 
Jives. he may never know wheth
er his guess was responsible for 
the enemy's attack on that con
voy." 

If you know where the orga
nization ls go ing when it pulls 
out (which is unlikely ! or think 
you know (which is more like ly ) 
don 't write anyone about it . 

"Suppose the enemy does 
know that an organlutlon is 
moving out. Their chances of 
sucessful operations against the 
convoy a re increased tremen-

I Co. B Gets CN 
For Breakfast; 
Luckily, No Mustard 

ner of East Parade and Military Members of Co. B, 645th T. D. 
Rd. the past two weeks may well Bn.. were awakened at reveille 
be the first of many such fixtures during a field problem by a gas 
if the current experimen~ _Is sue- alarm . 
ccssful. Still too sleepy to be able lo 

night now it's on trial with an think clea.rly, the men grabbed for 
MP observing the number of ve- their mes:s kits and hurried over 
hicles t hat pass the corner and the to the chow line. 
gene ral efficiency of the traUic As they stood in line they began 
light . Should the fixture show its to sense t he presence of tear gas 
worth and become a permanent and made a bee line back to the 
ill$tallation, it would relieve two trucks for their gas masks . 

Warrant Officer, J. G. Louis A. MP 's a day for active duty from But it was still too dark to Jo-
Scott, 745th Ord. Co., is confined ·i lhis corner alone. , ca.te the masks according to 1st 
in station hospital with a sore Pedestrians may cross against I Sgt. Joy Jack . 
t hroat . the light when the way Is clear. The men sot down and cried. 

Star Spangled Banter 

dously if they know wher e the 
convoy is go ing. And our chances 
of success are reduced 90 per
cent," Colonel Reichmann stres
sed. "Your guess might be right, 
and it might tip off the enemy." 

Every Jetter must be written 
so that if It fell into enemy 
hands , nothing of military impor
tance would be revealed. 

No family or sweetheart wants 
to know where Willie is going or 
what Willie is doing, if their 
knowledge will endanger Wil
lie's chances of getting back, 
or delay bis return by lengthen
ing the war. 

And should censorship be 
lifted, that does n ot mean that 
men can now write anything 
they please. As long as there is 
an enemy, the same restrictions 
must be observed . 

There's no point, either, in 
car e fully restraining your letters, 
then going home on pass or fur
lough and telling all you know 
that shouldn't be told. 

"When you try to outwit the 
censor, you 're trying lo put one 
over on yourself," Colonel 
Reichmann declared. 

That's because on the censor 
hinges the safety of us all. and 
you are your own ~st censor. 

Here's the Point 
Of Baffling Story 

Due to the fact that ~o many of 
t.he division have been scratching 
their heads and throwing up their 
ar ms- Henry Armetla · fashion
and registering disgust at one of 
The Division News' stories, here it 
goes again, this time complete: 

Pvt. John M. Smith ·, 1st Bn. 
Uq. Co., 180th Inf., was iss ued 
his allotment of J\l·l gas p rotec
tive ointment, along wUh lhc 
rest of Ute company. 

A little later , Smith, hi s hair 
disheveled-a sure sign of deep 
thought, came back to the sup. 
ply ,·oom and qucn-led: 

"How can I u.,,;e this? I've got 
an '03 rifle." 

'Twas The End 
Of Two lovely 
friendships 

Pfc. William T. Bryan , Serv. 
Btry., 189th F. A., had just finish 
ed writing a letter to his girl whe n 
the lights In the service club 
went out. 

Bryan hastily shoved what he 
thought was the Jetter Into the 
envelope, sealed and mailed It. 

After he had dropped the letter 
Into the box , be discovered be had 
sent the girl a letter which be 
had just received from her plus a 
letter he had just received from 
another gal ..... 
Three Sticks Gum, 
One Old Chestnut 

Pvt. Wayne L. De Merill, Btry. 
C, 189th F. A., wrote a letter to his 
parents and included three sticks 
of gum . 

ln the course of his lette r, 
De Merritt pointed out -that one 
stick was for his mother, one for 
his father and one for the censor 
of the letter. 

When the letter reached De 
Meritt 's parents, there were only 
two sticks of gum left and the fol
lowing add ition to the letter, "I 
got mine, thanks, Capt. Dean 
Beavers, censor." 

.. . * 
Curiosity Kills 
The Dog -Tired 

St. Sgt. Ollie Estep , and Sgts. 
Walt Rollin , Lawrence Merso and 
"Pop" Hardy Serv . .Btry ., 189th 
F. A. wanted to sleep late on 
Sunday morning so they placed 
signs on their door reading. "De
!ense Workers," ''Day Sleepers, '' 
and "Do not dislrub!" 

Their cur iosity aroused by the 
sign, 18 members of the batt er y 
stormed intO' the sleeping ser
geants' room at 7:30 Sunday morn· 
ing. 

"Well, al least we slept one
hour longer U1an usual." the non
coms moaned. 

By Bill Maul din 


